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As < i a ir ifii.s'itg n tdi.in it will offt*» 
4reu 4 iv uit 14ns. circnl King «s it will a few 
mis a'ier pihuctttou nui 1.14 a population 
*l Upw «rds of é'J.QOd people.

Vila price ot the C fiiception-tiny Vlan 
•ill oa liùeeii •hillings, par annum, hall in 
aditnee.

It will be published on a de nv sheet, and 
will contain sixteen columns.

The drst nu nonr will bn gcnorkllv disiri- 
Initel, and those wh> ♦ e a l desirous 10 enp- 
p>rt me establish n»nt of a tiewip.perio 
C•meeptiun- îav, by bdcoining SUBStJlil 
dK«4jl, will please notify the underaigueo 
»■)•, or after they shtll hsve received the 
llrsi number, their intention ot doing so, aim 
6-wlioa all correspondence must be ad- 
dr e^sed.

We a«e promised considerable euppou 
hi. Joun,s, and anticipate uoihing trim 

• sppoiiiuntfiw.
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Watch and Clock Make!», Jewellers General 
Dealer» and Commission Agents. 

Quadrant*. tasses,' harts. iN mtical
Alnimiikl, Accordtans, Violins, 

Flut«*s, nid «nlier Modcal and 
Naul'cal Instruments,

>o|d and Repaired
D^po5ttiy lor trie B i.ish aud foreign 

l»ibie anil the I ract
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oil at u*s Setelfi Frie*i Xfaot
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vVdr AiiE.Wri SICK?

It has been the lot ot the human race to 
oe w ug'ied d'i*u by disease and snffdriug. 
tiOLuO '.V t Y S PlLi.S are specially 
adapted to the miief of the Weak, the Ner
vous, the Dedicate, aud the Infirm, ol an 
-times, ages, sexes a id constitujious. Pm- 
es,or (i ilioway personally superintends 
he manufacture of his medicines aud offers 

uiein to tree aud enlightened people, as the 
oast remedy the world erer saw for the ré
novai of disease.
VHE3K IULLS PUttlKl* THK 

BLOOD.
Ttesel.oaua Pib, at. expres.iy com- 

omed to operate oil the stomach, the liver 
the kidneys, the lung-», the skin, and thv 
h'lWels, correcting any derangement in then 
unctions, purifying the blood, the eery 
ouotain of life, end thus curing disease 111 
til Us lonn-i.

dysfefsiv axd liver com
plu n IS.

Nearly half the human race have taken 
Uiese Pill. It has been proved in all paris 
d ihe world, that nothing has been found 
iqual to them iu cases of d*sorder ot the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
'eneially. These soon give a healthy ion? 
<» th >se o'gans. however deranged, aud 
vhen ad other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY—ILL HALTH
vl iny of the m ist despotic Governments 

luve opened their Custom Houses 10 the 
introduction of these Pille that they may 
become the medicine of the masses. Learn
ed Colleges admit that «his medicine is ihe 
best remedy ever known for persons if deli 
cate health, or where the system has been 
impaired, as its invigorating properties never 
fail 10 afford relief.

F R.\l ALE COM PL A IN 1*8.
No fern tie, young or old, should be with 

nit this celebrated medicine. It corrects 
md regulates the monthly courses at all 
periods, acting iu roiov vases like a charm. 
L is also the best and safest medicine tba 
can he given to children of all âges, and for 
tnv complaint; consequently no family 
should be without «hem.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best 
amedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases
tgue, A-ah na, Billions Complaints, Blot

ches on ihe Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
'«•iist.mati «n/of the Bowies, Consumption, 

Demiiiv, Dropsv, Dvsentery Erysipelas 
Female Inegulariues, Fevers of all kinds, 
Fits. G.iut, Headache, indigestion, Ir-fla iia- 
ion, Jaodiee, King's Evil, Livei Com- 

plainG, Ltiinbago, Ithemnnism. R°twution 
if LJri ie, Sk*iofula, S .re-throats. Stone and 
Gravel, Secoudaiy symutoms, Tio-doula- 
re«ix. To nours Ulcers, Venereal Affections. 
Vo' ins of all kinds, Weakness from what 

ever cai!S-,,\ &<r. A *.
Sdl at th* Establishment of Professoi 

H *ll'»waY. 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London,and 66. Maiden Lane, New York ; 
klst> bv all respectable Dmggists and Deal
ers in Medicines throughout ihe civilized 
world, at the following prices : - 1 #.Bd — 3i. 
3a.—gnd 5* each, Box,

yp6 There is a considerable saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of 
Mtients in every disorder are aftxed to 
each Box.

Wholes*le end retail by
T- Me C ONNAN,

' §k yetraVST

VlAvRYELOUS remedy fora 
MARVELOUS age. 

HOLLOW xYS OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

By the aid of a microscope, we aww m ili 
ions of little openings on. tbe surlare of out 
bodies. Through these this Oinituent, 
when nV bed on the skin, is carried to am 
organ or iuwatd part.—Disease of tee Kid
neys. disorders e< the Liver, affections of the 
Heart, lnflatnaiion of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Coughs and Colds, are by its means effei- 
tualy vtired Every housewife knows that 
salt passes freely through bone ot meat ol 
any thickness. This healing Ointment far 
more readily penetraies through any bone or 
iashy pait of the living body, curing tie- 
most dangerous inward complaints, that can
not be reached by other means.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic

Humours.
No remedy has ever done so much foi 

the cure ot disease of the 6kin, wbatevei 
form they may assume, as this Ointmeut. 
Scurvey. Sore Heads, Scrofula. Erysipelas, 
cannot lung withstand ita influence. The 
investor bas tiavelled ovei many parts of tbe 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as te 
its application, and has thus been tbe meat • 
>f restoring countless, numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers 

Some of the must scientific surgeons now 
-eh^folely on the use of this wonderful Oint 
mem, when having io cope with the worst 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandula« 
swelling, stiffness or contraction uf the joints, 
even o! 20 years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and oilier snuhar dis'ressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over tbe parts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each not.
Both the Ointment and Pills houldbe used in 

th followingcass:—
Bad Legs, Bad breasts, burns, Bunions. 
Bits of Moschetoes and Sand Hies, C*co- 
bay, Cheigo-foot, Chilblains, Chapped hands 
Corns, (sofj Cancers, Contrasted and S'iti 
Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gout, Glai - 
dular Swellings, Lumbago. Piles, Rheuma
tism, Scalds, boie N ippics, Sore Troat, Skiu- 
diseases, Scurvey, Sore-beads, Tumours 
Ulcers, Wounds. Yaw.

Sold at the Esiablishmedt of Ptofessor 
Holloway, 244 Strand, (near Temple Bat,) 
London, and SO. Maiden Laue, New Yoik . 
ilso. by all tespectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicines througout the
Civilized World at ihe following price!:— 
Is, 31., 3s. 3d., and 6s. sterling, each Poi 

Sub-Agents,-John McCarthy, CarUo, 
near t N. & J. Jillard, Harbour Grace ; John 
Steuiaf.ud Brigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. MjcCUNNON. Agent 

N. B,—Directions fot guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each 
Po«.

BY PUNTON A MÜXN,
160 Puncheon* Choice!

M O L A S S £ * S, 
J ust landed, ex iYm./Vtfaw/rotn Da mar are 

Nor. 6.

A CARD.

THE Subscriber, will shortly pwfcliehw 
Dedicated by permission r«

His Excellency Governor Da*,!*•— 
A Chart of the lown and Harbour of S$, 

John’s Newfoundland, and Diary Table» 
Puce oi the former |4 and utthe latiei|* 
A List is open for Subscribers at tU# 

several Book Stores, and at ths 
office of the. Subscriber, Dr. 

Renoul’s Brick Building, 
Duckworth Street. 

FREDERICK. R. PAGI, 
Oct. 1 Land Surveyor, See. Ire

PI](EMI FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Lombard Street, and Ckarning Cross,London

(Established hi 1783.]

Insurances aga nst Fire are affected by 
the pHttisix Company upc» all descrip
tions tri Pro petty iu Newfoundland, oa 
the iWst favourstrfe terms ; and ihe 
experience of nearly three quaiters of • 
century has nianife»terf to the public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
all lo.-ees have been adjusted by them. 

Persons Insured by this Company ie 
not depend upon restricted funds for the 
payment of their claims ; the Security 
offtr»d by tbe 1 hœnix Office being 
Unlimited, comprising in addit/on to the 
iaige invested Capital of .ihe Company, 
riie whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
pile ary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars • 
Insurance,will be made known on applies 
ion to the undersigned, by whoroe Pelif 
cies are issued free ol charge.

W. & G. HEiNDELL, 
Agents tor Newfoundland.

Post Office Notice.

THE SUBSCRIBER H IS OX HAND 
A large Assot me nt ct 
M A R B L E, 

SUITABLE FOR HEAD-STONES, 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Ac.

«yi A R B L E, being best 
espied to tbe climate of North America, 
is 3 ow in general use in tbe Provinces.

Orders by letter from the Outports 
promptly attended to.

Terms reasonable ; and *11 Wor 
warranted to give satisfaction.

ALEXANDER SMITH.
Foot of Play tieuee Hill.

Uu AoM% fceffk % 1W* ) ptü

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

MAILS will be made up’at the Gene* 
ral Post Office for the following 

places :—
Harbour Grace, Carbonear and Brig-ts 

—on Tuesdays, Thursdays/ and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and Krug’s Cove,—every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay Bulls aud Ferryland,—every Wednes
day at 10 o’clock a. m.

Trepassey, St Mary’s, Placentia, Burin, 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commeucing on Thurs
day the 16th inst

Fogo and Twillingate.—mouthly, coinmen- 
Thursday, the 16th inst.

W. L. SOLOMON.
Post-Master General•

Post Office Department 
Newfoundland 

9th April 1857.

Ctogon

TjH ELA ST OF THE
aborigines.

A FEW Copia < :this Newfoundland Poem 
remain to, MHied of at tide OflSip
fs
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EUROPE A 1ST THE PRINCIPALITIES. borne in the public mind, tkat whenever they feel
Trieste. March 26.—It is stated front Con- j called upon to 'act with decision, iu mattars for

1 >. » cRl'AiNT FROM CHINA
AND PKR > I A. |:of the Principalities, ready in case of heed to em attempts to mawarl, to irritate and to defy that

A mural at Malta has telegraphed to the j ter t^em for the protection of the rights of the | body, or which bases its establishment upon influ
ences which they entirely disapprove, must in a 

TURKEY. colony, relying upon tiade for its support,’ be
Ismail Pacha was reported to have been ar- ! feeble in ils character, deceitful iu it.*; popular pro

The
Secretary of the Admiralty under date 24th of ; 
March ; and from the agent at Suez to the 20th. j 
The Bombay brings no news of the Hindostan 
The passengers reported that the night before

Governor of Canton, and had giv 
conciliate the English.

The Admiral also telegraphs that a battle 
was fought on the. 8th of February, about 40 
miles from Bushire, between the 
Persian cav 
of the latter-
loss on our side was 10 killed/and 02 wound- 

SPAIN AND MEXICO.

minent.
It appears that the Sultan who had already 

made a present to the Emperor Napoleon of the 
Church of the Nativity at Jerusalem, has. in or-

Bushire,^ between the Bomeuv au(l > ^er to render the ght complete, also given him 
airy,, which ended m the total rout t^e 0ju pa[aee 0f the Knights of St John of Jc- 
r, with a loss o; oJO iU.ietl. I‘ie I which is annexed to St. Peters Prison.rusalem, which is annexed to St. Peters Prison. 

I Tne Greeks had long solicited the same building. 
| These ruins have been surrendered to France 
on the ground of her considering herse if as the

fes.tiou, and false to those interests .upon which

relatively in tne same position as Laud-holders 
iu agricultural countries.

But to letum to the Convention.
The Colonial Minister was evidently surprises 

at tne .Newfoundland storm which was raised by 
an ordinary despatch containing an unreasonable 
proposition no doubt suggested, by the iioeral- 
îüv oi our Government in bartering away similar 
rights lor whit may have appeared to him, less 
suotautial consideratioiK; it should also he borne

Nignt is the time for ardent prayer,
V» hoi gazing on somejtr,rry sphere, 

Ethereal spark of Heaven-*- 
Can coldly spe % pw'dou there, 
Without one'sad repentént tear } 

And hope to be forgiven ?

From misery’soft neglected shed 
Have ardent aspirations sped,

And from the grated pane,
O t wafted thro the midnight a?f,
The wretched captives ardent prayer, 

Nor waited once in vain.

The first division oi the Spanish squadron for represeJtative of the Roman Catholic interests ! in.mind that the proposition was accompanied by
fivînn iQ nTiaAofpn tn vvmurn jinfnnr tor tnp Hfl- . + i r-t ........ ..........................u:^u t.. ^Mexico is expected to weigh anchor for the Ha- I in'the East 

vannah on the 28th.
AUSTRIA AND SARDINIA. , „ T~ v .

In reference to the cmplaints of Count Buol , Importance of a Single Vote-In the 
egUnst the Sardinian press, it is stated that, as , laf I-aiWnt no less than 102 me.noers were 
the law at present stands, the representative of; reto™d by majorities ol teas than oOtoS had 
a foreign power, who conceives his sovereign to less tbj“? !ess than 10- ™d «•» less thau 0
have been libelled, need only lay the case he- i over tn-lr 0PPül|ents. 
fore the Sardinian Minister for Foreign Affairs,

the same assurance which is now only more env

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERY - 
QUESTION.

It ii a remarkable fact, and strongly indica
tive oi the interest which this question has ex
cited in riew.ouiidiand, that, the Requisition for 
lhe Public Meeting at St. John’s, was beaded by 
the two Bishops of the Church of England and 
the Roman Catholic Church, and letters on that 
subject to the press, both speaking from their

when the law officers take all the trouble of 
prosecuting the editor off his hands. Since 
1852 there have been ten condemnations of 
newspaper editors in Sardinia for offences against 
foreign Sovereigns ; bui perhaps Count Buol 
wished Count Covour to abrogate the liberty 
of the press altogether in Sardinia.

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
The following despatch has been published at 

Paris, dated Berlin, 22nd irist.:— “ Prussia re
fuses to refer the decision oi the question 
the Danish Duchies to the Western Powers, as 
desired by France and England, on the ground 
of its being a purely German matter. It is 
thought that Austria will also, refuse.”

AUSTRIA;
By oi’4.er of the government extensive modifi

cations in the military organisation of 
the Italian provinces have been set on 
foot

’ RUSSIA.
It is said that extensive contracts have been 

made with an English house, by the Russian

The
sitting,

Neufchatel conference has resumed its 
The Prussian official journals iadmate 

that a general amnesty and the maintenance of 
the benevolent institutions are the only poin s 
contended for—:a 
than the world was led to expect

phadcaily repeated and with which ail appears evru local knowledge and experience, and cou- 
to be satisfied, viz., that the coî.currenue oi our | demning the convention in the most unqualified 
L- gis ature was indispeusibly necessary to give j terms, as iraugbt with moral’ social, religious 
va.iity tv tne convention. 1 and commercial mischief of the most deadly’

it appears to us Haas the whole hubbub arose, | ... • i .......................
either irom a misapprehension of the Colonial j 
Secretary's opinion or from a desire on theire on
part oi our toiieriug ministry to prolong for ano 
tiler season their il I got tea and worse sustained

chief of the most
description, to the inhabitants of that Eland. 
»V hen Wo gentlemen of their high position 
and sscrtd cuduig deem it incumbent upon them 
to txke such a prominent part it must be cou
su'eredtnaU there is a cause of overwhelming

position ; we repeat,thé Legislative proceedings j magnitude at stake.—Ea/i/'axPavcr. 
oithe colony should not have oeeninierrupted and !" ______ ’ ______

We are to be favoured with a visit from the 
Pussian Prince, the Grand Duke Constantine, 

e- j who will be accompanied to England by the 
of i Russian General Todtleben," an 1 while here they: 

will inspect the arsenels of this country,—hav
ing previously uaiti, a visit to those o 
F rance. ;

T HE C ONCE PT IO N- BAY MAN

greater share of moderation sucü extcaordin*ry expencesmcnrred, owing jo a ; We weïe ^éeably surprised by a visit to
- -----------*• cvmomnivution wnicu «m t uic^nt ana pauiotic . yietsrs Ridiev’s capacious otuidhig in which

ministry would have promptly taken np and '
summarily ignored; or if the nature of the ques
tion required tiie svhoie v
thorny and popular Uem«m»w«uv„, w v.«3 uyt AlUj.Li^e aud CUauim* lire merchant to avail him

tU
O r the

I steam maeiimary for sutmnariij irhnsi arming scale 
1 ml juitc un .vas iu full operation; considerable &d-

gii.-u! a..- ; vtiiiltage must attend such a process, both by save 
A.ud popumr demousti a lion, w 4r v.as iuk aud enabling the merchant to avail him-

jegidature couve iedtne i
thus aiiording time ■lUl

at au earner p°nod, 
proper measures to tie

adopted and acted upon without hurt or 
mentto the other important interest of the 
try. But “ it is an ni-wiud

Harbour Grace Wednesday April 22. 185 7

X iglo-Freneli Convention the 
” of the 25th of Fdor uiy

of guns and wargovernment, for the supply 
material necessary for the campaign in Circassia, 
The Russian government has complained of the 
countenance which England gives to the
Circassians, *by supplying them with
and^ conveying foreign officers to the seat o 
war. ' • f

Advices from Tiflis state that the Russians
have sueteded against the Circassians. 1 hey 
hare arrived withen 30 versts of BchamAl’s

Alluding to the 
fi Conception-Bay Man 
remarked :r

(From our position it may be expected 
we hazard an opinion upon the matter in 
lion, We will do so? If the Inhabitants of 
fomidland generally unite and appeal with

camp.
A letter from St. Petersburg, in the Nord

that 
ques 
Âew 
one

the sufjectj v .cuuat-iit
Country elsewhere, and tne first Minister of the 
day will find it difficult to retain bin po>:;u m if a 
course so Anti-British in iU 'character, a:.a so 
fraught with evil in its cceequ^nces as the one 
contemplated, be persisted in.)

Such were the observations, which at

detri- 
;the goutir 

thaï blows nobody 
and our premier and his vss.slants miv 

plot, plan, tax, and fatten a itLüe longer, thanks 
to the secretly-prized epistle of the much abus, 
ed Mr Labouchtre.

Hi

good”

Ü tv Y7 TO NIGHT.

FROM NEWFOUNDLAND ESSAYS BY G. W.

arms voice to the Imperial Go venin, eut, 
! will he promptly taken jp oy the ; n

Night—sacred time of solitude.
vil and the good, 

»K mûri,! ? power ;
min da sereueti -ri.„

rays oî living -rat.

___________ __ ____ __ a time of
of Brussels, says “ The grand'Duke Michael | extraordinary excitement we felt called upon to 
has arrived here. The Government proposes hazard, and me result has proved that we were 
to build lor him a palace on the banks of the tolerably correct m our conclusion, it is trim that

matters did not go to such an extremity as might 
be anticipated, and even if they had the folio \v- 
ing remarks of Mr Dunlop, member for Gree-

Neva, on the spot where now stands the Min
istry of Crown domains. Count de Moray de
cidedly remains the summer in St. Petersburg.”

SICILY.
Palermo, March 15.—The state of things 

here is very bad. The King ol Naples has 
ordered political prisoners to be tortured with 
an instrument invented by the Commissary 
Baiona. People are hiding themselves in the 
mountains. The island is agitated.

PERSIA.
We learn from Persia that a three months’ 

armistice, agreed upon between the English aiid 
Persian troops, had been concluded from the 
month of March.

Official despatches announces that an insur
rection has occiired in-the Persian Tauris, of 
which province a cousin of the Snah is governor.

Accounts from Persia state that me revolt 
which had broken out in that country had de
veloped itself.

FRANCE.
It is stated fb-at >L Alexandre Dumas, the 

e der, is about to visit England and has promis-

nock. at the Hustings, would fully bear out our 
opiuion as to the consideration whica this colony 
might calculate upon by memoers uf the Imperi
al Parliament.

- “There is one Small cloud on the horizon just 
about rising iu reference to our relations with 
F rance. The morning I left Edinburgh to come 
here I received a paper containing the copy of an 
address from the m habitanLvot Aewfou d and—a 
colony with which you have a strong connection. 
There it is addresed to the Queen, complaining of 
a convention entered into between mis country 
and Frence giving over to Franca subjects exclu
sive or concurrent rights of fishing over certain 
parts of the coasts of Newiovndiund, to the great 
injury of our colonists. So far as I have beep 
able to look into tin. papers sent me it seems that 
a great hardship and a great injury have been 
iuincted on these colonists. It requires an Act 
of Parliament here, aud of the Legislature there, 
to give effect to that convention ; aud however

el to the “ Presse ” a series of letters on En- ! we may have gained by those cessions some ad- 
giish elections. ;•».*' * | vantages in our continental diplomacy, it seems to

The Moniteur publishes the official return of f me mat those advantages should not be gained 
the Customs’ -revenue'for the „ last month which at the sacrifice ot the interests of any of our colu- i 
amounted to 13,987,439£, showing an increase ; mes; 1 do not yet know ail the circumstances' 
of 926,77 If. on the receipts of the corresponding j connected with the ease, and will not, therefore 
period of last year. " ! rashly pronounce judgment without foil iuiovma-

A rumour was current in Paris on the 26th,1 tion, out, so far as I can judge, the interests of 
that the French Government intended to sus-, that colotuy are at stake, and I should consider 
pend the reduction of the army on account of the j Great Britain bound to stand by her e-olouies, 
complications which the suspension of diploma- 1 and not allow them to be deprived of their just 
tic relatious betweeen Austria aud Sardinia may rights, and without consulting them—(Cheers.)
create in Italy. It was also reported that the 
Austrian officers on leave in Paris had recelvéd 
orders to rejoin their respective regiments iorth- 
w.th. 6 '

Le Nord announces- that- the demands for 
shares at St .Petersuurgh in the Russian railway 
axe so numerous that there will lie no subscrip
tion lists opened at Paris.

The quarrel between Denmark and the Ger-
, . ^ „ . 1 , ■ 1 T» , • *■ «Ê1 * J

'This again may give occasion to differences 
with France, and though I will gladly support 
Lord Palmerston’s general policy, yet if 1 see 
that jnstice to Newfoundland requires it, at what
ever sacrifice, if the first vote 1 give should be 
dis«ippr<‘vingxpart of that policy, L shall not hesi
tate to oppose that convention—(cheers.) I trust, 
however, that these matters may be arranged.” 

The .above may be taken as one honorable
man Confederation deepens; Russia, it is said, proof ef the salutary influence which mayr at any 

rotik iXeiTifiarlr. and th#> «Km *11 /»im t” upptns time be ^exercised Ov our iealotisfj regarded and
ody, and it should b.

sides with Deiohark, and the “small cLcui” eeetias 
in a fair w ay of considerably enlarging»

time be/exercised by our, 
l calumniated mercantile 
?

That veils the
By thy ail changing 

'Vo piavic 
W at a ins own

The sim fias ceased to shower.

IIow beaut; ul' ’ae tin southern skies,
To see ih> lucid or os arise,

1 heir coovres to penorm ;
Nor icss suoume in arcuc eûmes,
\Vnere savage 8ages m iridiig signs, 

Betray the oodnig dturm :

And lovely art thou in the spring,
With flower, and iruit tree blôsajajiing,

To scout the, dewy air ;
S:ili more when summer ’round us throws 
Ils mil utowa sweets, and oioouihig* rose, 

me soul of love lays tiare.
ft

Not always placid, midnight thou 
in altered guise, wiln threat'ning brow, 

Frowns o'er old oaea.is ureast ;
When winter storim wud and dark, 
Arrests the loncl) sea girt oark,

By adverse tempest press'd.-—

Methinks I hear the boding cry,
Ui stormy petrel from on high,

Winch tells oi danger near ;
Anon, ’lis lost amidst me roaf,
Ui oceans dash on treacivtous shore— 

l he signal of despair. ;i .

Nerved for the worst the seamen stand 
By shroud or stay, with grasping tiand, 

Lashed oy some rending sail,
She strikes, and yielding to the blast ;
Une fearful cry tne first—the last— 

is mingled with the gale.

Oh Franklin! whose thrice honored name, 
•Strikes with electric shoci^, the chain 

Ui feeling in each land ;
Breathe still within the frigid zone,:
With hourly less’ning hope of home,

A remnant of thy band ;

And in their suffering faithful still,
Are they submissive to thy will,

Ur powerless dost thou stand ;
Conscious alone, unheeded by 
The lading ear, the fading eye,

Lost to tfcy high command ?

Nor morn, nor eve, on their dull sight 
Appeal’s, but ever reigning night,, 

Enthroned in icy state :
Oh ! answer Heaven then prayerful cry i 
That self deputed aid is high,

To save, not share their fine.
3* 1 <

scii oi tat earliest ami Lett market.
As me expense attending such an establish• 
ilr, uvt»£ have oecu considerable, aud the 
icuiuuua. is calculated tu benefit, not only tli6 
ithaseraf seals out every individual engaged in 
k fishery, we Heartily wish the spirited proprie* 
s that sue-fcfes r. men the establishment ofworke 
gmciui utility ct'iiandy deserve*.

11

Apin

1 i‘ i .1 il i \ L L L 1 ti u /. (j It’

ENTERED.
15,—Bacaheu.Cadiz, 2ci dava

i union i& 5dune,
April 18.—Conn menu—(8p.,)—Aznondi, 

■ Cadiz 25 days
Acasiuo,—iriae, Grookhareu 52-”- 

Itidiey & Sons. 
memorandum,

April 3. lohdxe the shiimp
> W,

“Anglesey” 
Lut. 45,vi Glasgow iu Lon. 45, 40 

35 N. out 14 days irom Liverpool, bound 
Montreal, kh w<$u, desired to oe reported.

OTIC E.

Office of the Board of 
Works,

Aoril 8th, 1857.
The following resolutions were adopted by the 

Board or. the 4th inst :
Resolved.—That the Board of Works will not 

he accountahie for any expenditure on Roads, 
Public Buildings, or any institution over which it 
has cpntro. except such expenditure shall be 
ordered by the Board,—such order to he verifi
ed by the written order of the Chairrn aud an Se
cretary for such expenditure.

Resolved.—That no Surveyor or Inspector of 
Roads,, or servant if the Board, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for Supplies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the* written order of the Çhairman and Secre- 
ary
t ’ -

SPRING GOODS.
; Ridley & Sons,

13"AVE just received"pei^SpiHtof ikl Tifnés] 
and lilcUdee} from Liveqiool their Spring 

Supply of
STORE GOODS.

Comprising o very thing necessary for the 
FISHERY OUTFITS

ALSO
1Q0 Firkins Irish BUVTTki choice for family me, 
100 Tierces Irish POii 1ER which can. be 

highly recommended. . ■
Together witn their usual extensive and vari

ed assortment of
British Manufactured GOODS,

All will oe sold qntne most reaosnoble termsJor 
*' “CABil. .

Harbour Grase April 14 1847.

For
TiNBTEEN Year] 

. I dious House, v 
Vifi^nts Hotel,) cons 
Jfi shop in each and | 

gseuic-ut and secoud 
.^erv attached will 
ouse, and oonveriiei

lard.
Ground rent,

V- £11-

Apply to

Harbour Grace.
A1

EXCELL 

T1SING

Ü

THE ANGLO-Sj 
Colonial Gazeite,
■aat 4l TreaU.it ol 

its second volume, 
the

laving a large at 
ürjogaout tne Unite

àiUlvnOUiU 1 £0 i
,Vest Canada,'New 

E. island, and Ne . 
le iioerafiy patroiuzed 
riants, farmers, and t[ 
id is forwarded feg| 
illowiag places, viz

Toronto, L;
Kingston,...
Port Srirnii, Br 
Woodstock, ' Ai 
Ingersoii, "ff ill 
M emits vue, ' 5 
lierlrn, 1
Guelph,
N. Uamourgh 
Chippewa, y - 
Brampton, ] 
Vienna, " '
Newcastle,- 
Otterville, >
Su Mary’s, < 
Caledonia, ' j
Uobourg, ' ’
Fkkon, 1

CfAwA
(iicbeo, M°l
bn-sreurooke, Perl 
Comptera, - H*l
South Button, ice. 
Tnis Journal is dew 

.sts, reciprocal free ui 
Iciti news, literary anl 
|U embraces twenty 
printed matter—orh 

|io;abines in ifo arrant 
first-class family 

kngto-Saxon- circulai
lèverai of the af

|doms.
TERMS Three- 

[discount of one doth 
Advertiskmen ts 

[per line, and each rej 
tl allowance foi 

u oaths.
Uartlett^st.

For
BY rijoh 

QN Vbu|Kfo)
Ci U! i Li U uwl 

mentioned pf ptj 
l.isulvenl Ehtai'- 

XT&ntation Si|
\ Old Ilf 
4 do Ci 
2 Coils 1]
1 Gun 
4 Grapnl 
LQld C<
2 Coils 
2 Fisiiini

A lot of Household p 
will he given in 
day of Sale

2 Skiffs 
A Pishir.g Room at 

Interest in â Pew 
Carbonear.,

• ? W]

L Edited and Puhfis 
ing, by GEORtilB ^ 
street, opposite tneI

13^ Ir.RMS FiiYew
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their Spring
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y for the -

:or family use, 
ch can • be

live ind vari

ous, .
>le terme Jot

hteat-n; vi.*.

F'o r S ale,
yiXKTEEN Years Interest, in a Commo

dious House. Centrally Situated (Near 
rights Hotel,) consisting of two Tenements, !
ith
«semi-ut
>ery . „
[louse, and convenient access for cartage to the
u -

Oround rent,
v- £ 11-currency per anuinn.

Apply to
SILASKNAPTON.

Harbour Grace.
April 14th 1857.

EXCELLENT ABVER 
TiSING MEDIUM.

_. V BRITANNIA LIFE
protestant board of I Assllrance Company.

1, Princess Street, Bank, London.EDUCATION.

ROYAL mUKANCECOirm*

who can be well recommended* Salary £40 
with fees. Application to be made before the 
27 th hist, to tne Rev, tier tram J ones,

Chairman

ESTABLISHED—183 7.

-M-

Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, Ii 
Viet. cap. IX.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS INSTITU TION
INCREASING RATES OF PREMIUM.

A Table especially adapted to the see uring o 
Harbour (/race April 7th 1857 Loans or Deuts, and to ail other cases whereof

Policy may be required for a temporary purpose 
t 3 toiiiy, but which may be kept up, if necessary,

j hroughont the whole term of Lite.
HALF-CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM 

Credit given for half the amount of the First 
j Seven Annual Premiums, the amount of the un
paid Half-Premiums being deducted from the

or Sale.
1 he line .ast aaiung ocLooner

’ivnvU* •) •* 4 1*1 «J « 1
Burthen per Register G1 Tone 

Substantially burn, u-.ra weil found in

THE ANGLO-SAXON, European and 
Colonial Gazette, \VeekH new^-tper, publish-j 
led at 4i ireald»u Street, Boston, ..lass., now 

its second volume, presents unusual facilities 1
Be

AUVnaiT 1 7 PiidLl .
tliviug a large and increasing circulation, 
(ürjugnout tne United States ana tne British 
\ j;.a .xaiericun TrqvTueeo, including mast and ■ 
West Canada, New Brunswica. Nova Scotia,

I
I Id island, and Newfoundland, in Canada it j 
ii lioerakv patronized uy proiessionai men, mer- 
wauti, farmers, and trader-people of ail classes 
Hid is forwarded feguUny every ween to the 
pilowiag places, viz;

OAATA >J *. w ■IS £

Rigging and Ground ineaie, a very desir- 
auiti craiL for a Coaster 

Apply to
CLIFT, WOOD k

Plnton & Munn
A RE now lauding [Ex Hampdenj from 

Hamburgh.
6UU Bugs No 2 k 3 BREAD 
did Regs BUTTER

Also
AN

As sortm en t
Ot Men’s Wellington Boots 

Lambskin Caps ce 
Which will be sold on reasonable terms 

Harbour Grace, Feoruary 25. 1857.

Toronto,
Kingston, 
fort Sarnia,
W oodsLocRj, 
ligersoll,
.VemtLsviie,
Berlin,
Uueiph,
N.tlamouigh Snaxespeare, 

Aylmer, 
Osnavra,
Port Rowan, 
Seneca, 
tiimcoe,- 
St. i’nomas, 
Paris, 
Trenton,
Port Tiope,

London, Hamilton,
St. Catnarines, /Cnatuum, 
Brantfort 
Amhvrstourga,
Tnoroid,
Stranordvile,
Galt,
Duudas,

Sails ! sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim 
SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.

The amount payable at tne death of the As
sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age, 
thus combining a provision for old age with an 
assurance upon lire.

ORPHAN’S ENDOWMENT BRANCH. 
Established 1er the purpose of anording to 

parents and others the means of having Children 
educated and siarled in life, by securing annui
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid mini a child, if a son, shall attam his 
21st year, or, if a daugnier, her 25 th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
1, PiuNGEd Street, Bank, London. 

INSTITUTED—1839.

: A VITAL - £20U,000 t)00, iirO
Sharks £20 Each. l$%Qt

TRUSTEES 
JOHN SH AW LEIGH —.
JOHN N \YL R Esq., Eiq. 

i>1 RECTOKS. ETC,,*q.. LIVERPOOL 
Chari,ks Turner. L I * C/gij ».<?*.
J. BkaMley M • one. Eq., M P . t>n4 
Ralph Urucklmjan k, tq ,Deputy-Ch

F I K fi «RANCH. 
Annual Premiums £ 130 000. exceeding etl 

moat every Office in the United Kingdom. 
Losses promptly and liberally paid.

'1 eu KITY OF A LAKGti. CAPITAL ACXU AIM 
PAID UP.

On Sale
Niagara,
\V incisor, 

Callingwood,
biruiuni.

Ciuppewa, 
Brampton, 
Vienna, 
Newcastle, 
Olterville,
8u Mary’s, 
Caledonia, 
Ubbourg, 
iU;ua,

CIA

BY
PUNTON & MUNN.

(Ex Laure from Baltimore.)
. 630 Barrels Superfine Flour

Lrummundvii pjy Du., Waite Meal 
Fergus, i 200 Do., Pont
Elora, j 20 Bxs., Tobaco.

I ALSO
\^r
Port iiuver f (Ex Baltic from Baltimore & Sea Bird from 
AJa.v u 'ua * Boston)
Bo win ou ville, tiG1 Barrels^ Superfine Flour 
D au vnie
iieneviUe, 
Prcscuit, 
ccc., ore., dee.

200 Do., Prime Pork 
I 20V Do., Corn Meal.

Jany. 14 1857.

, X.
Huh,
tit. liyacinfche, 
i urea xitvers, 
ôi^U. y AC*

ilicbee, Montreal, 
bacreorooke, Porto,
Compton, - 1 [alloy,
South Potion, A'c., or.
Xms J ournai is devoted to internaaoa.il inter

ests, reciprocal free trade, pouucai a.*n eouiuier- 
tslupvvs, literary and scieatniv mformauon ore. I 
; embraces twenty-iour commas of uiosely j 
.rinted matter—original and selected—and 
o.abmes in its arrangements ail tne essentials of

thui-cUss family and business paper, ihv
and

For Sale
’ * gWLYf comfortable and well mushed Dwelling 

xiouse Itonneily occupied oy the late Capt. 
Cumn.igiiuui, m breast oi Mr. Mark Parsons, 
vvitxi a Bne a Ce Her 5eheeth,and Garden in-front. 
Tne aoove property is le* simple >ud the terms 
will ue made accomodating.

I Apply tv the Suoscrioer.
Thomas Godden.

1 • Jany. 21. 1857.

For Sale
lU^lO-baXOU* CirOdUlCCi DI VilCàt A3! t vUilxly (AliU -1%'T'/"N YT7 T A Vj a f » r ,ercril of the adjacent Lurouean King- u / D an DIN ur by the duusenoers, ex Brig

l T rpii/innml rr.irn l<:iiri,nnro__

TLUMS Three- dollars per annum, with a 
|discouat of one dollar n paid in advance.

Advertisements First msemoa t°u cents 
[per line, and each repetition live cents. .1 iiber- 

aiiowane© for advertisements over tarée 
milts.

mtlTLETTyST. JOHN, & GO.
Publishers.

(Ireynound, irom Baitimore- 
2u5 Barrels Prune PUitK,
752 “ tiuperriue FJjUUR,
350 « White CORN MEAL,
30 Bags COFFEE.

RIDLEY & SONS. 
Dec. 24, 1856. lm.

For Sale.
BY r Ü t>Ll J iühliCA .

|Q Y iMiUi 'CD) ttlv » Apr., dl tne 
In oi l liuruuUi (ii nee tu« undei-,

Imeiitmiifil pr ty i»-lung» g «> tor
IwSulveirt Estair Ol ,j 'IMIr'S iULll.n» Is.

Plantation Situate y at Mosquitto.
1 Did Herring Net.
4 do Cod Bag 

. 2 Coils Rope 
1 Gun 
4 Grapnells
J Old Cod Seine at Labrador 
2- Coils Rope 

2 Fishing axills
[A lot of Household lurniture particulars of which 

will be given in Hand Bins previous to the 
day of Sale

2 Skids Sails 
|A Fishing Room at Camp Island Labrador, 

lateresi in & Pew in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
Carboneae*

*.WILLIAM DONNELLY
Trustee.

Tuir L'.oc f’im v lUV-ii in , 
l Edited and Published every Wednesday, mor- 

iag, by George Webber, at office! VYater 
ftreet, opposite the Premises of W. Donnelly

^ I r.RMS :—Fifteen Saillings per a«Bam,half( 
Steraorv. '

Ridley & Sons.
JJAV Sjust received per “Belie,” from Deme

rara—
100 Puacneons very superior MOLASSES, 
20 liogsjoeads onguv ou GAB.

All of ne w Crop, wiuen will be sold che a p I
CAolL

Harbour Grace, Dec. 16, 1856. lm.

liY i ll f oU iSCttiliEif,
Ex Bonela, n<»m Uai ini »ie, 

Su|ierti:ie iiutim -ire Flour, «rime Pork 
VV into Corn Meal, ft » ce:

Ex Acastus *nmi »iout real, 
Mipeifije Fiuoi, iJti 'er, Peaÿr-, & u 

•i h u ex Queen, trim L ivvr puoi,
A i AsS >i hile, t oi licit sh Maiiu't etui«.i
a o o d ,
tviiicli will be Sold low for Ua sh, F si.
or Oil.
Oct. 15. Wm. DO^^ELLY

« ^ ft • • j j > «,i<. , , 1 Wep ■ \ ? j A *or f-r1. t ie 111 rvu . I c

t-
Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letters

Patent.

Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc
tion of the current year’s Premium.

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the 
profits alter payment ol Five er Seven Annual 
Premiums according to the table of Rates se
lected.

Premiums charged for every three months 
difference o. age—nut, as is usually the cases 
for every whole year uuiy.

Mall,Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to tne assured, the amount of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of the profits.

At the last Annual General Meeting a reduc 
tion 30 per centum was made in the current 
year’s premium on ail participating Policies.

LIFE BRANCH.
Stamps or. Policies not Charged. Forfei

tures of Policy cannot take place from 
nnmténti» rial mistake.

MED.CAL FEES PUD, 
Moderate Premiums— Large Beset 

Declared, 1865.
Amounting to £2 pei cent, per annum en tkc 

sum aêsurrea ; being, on aget from 
tuctrty to forty, hO per 

ce«t on the premium.
PERIODS OI DIVISION HrhY * lTK YEARS 

h X t M P I KS :

184 . 
Is46
12)46
I «47 
Us4s
!>n9

£
I U20
1 UÜ0
2 9uU 
300 
IbO 
dUO

£ s. d. 
242 1» 4 
i94 5 0 
460 16 0 

46 4 0
14 S 2 
46 lb 4

£
ISO
16(j

t*
4

Age of the Assured in every case aümittcd in 
the Policy.

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Reports.

f® Si

§38

T3 :0 V» »<3 (O >0 i- O O

00000900
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',f)!90«0«^0 
” i— r-

ocis o o g « ^

TO BE LM T,
A n ri in» .lerit «te p Kse-sion giv^n, 

Ilon a V . a t a GOP T A G E, 
wi n u iVifsits and G ithoutfos,—-lately in 
iivt tifrujifincy t I Louis Eiin rso», L?q. 
for par ticnl« re, » pply t«

i—i —
JÎ «£ g 1.13
^<11 = 

' 'pH u

r°lN®0t®0(flf^-4
«oiwaooaioioîîr-l i—l r-l
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Pu, r-

-jt-OHNoaœgow i—l r-i
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Detailed prospectuses, and every requisite nnor- 
mation as to the mode of eifecting Assurances, 
may be obtained upon application to

ROBERT PROWSE, 
Notary Public,

January 28. Agent for Newfoundland.

I L A CH E a wanted,
JT40R the School at the Dock, Port de Grave. 
■T Salary £40 currency per annum, with Fees. 
Apply to the Rev. MARTIN BLACKMORE, 
Chairman Provincial Educational Board, Bay

1 ins v imipdiiy bducu alum £UO,lOO 
i > us permanent capital, fur the mettased 
iimteciion ol its I nsuteis. This step cm 
'livtly shows that the L empusy has el*a) • 
ivied upon the principle uiuiiiistid ty cl# 
.1 the directors at the last Aiuiual Meeting
• ilie proprietors—that the lineieste ol the 
ssured have a pat*u>c.uui claim on the

Br. ctovs- a claim superior eviu to that el
• he shareholder s » hem selves.

“ From that moment, as might be ex- 
uevtecl, (lie Cotnpany attained the bigles 
mis deration ihrvUibnut the enunhy, tile 
las letained it ever rince. *1 le result i 

shown in ihe ui.txaurpltd fact that ns Fir* 
Revenue aioue r ose in about five y tart 
froin lut e more than £3U.CV0 to abva^ 
£130 000!

** \ further cause of this rapid growth 
lies somewhat mure below the suTtaee, but 
i* yet of impôt tance. From inquiry wt 
tearn that no fi,e office possessing half the 
» hove 'evenue annually de posits its accouuti 
with the Reaislrar-getieral.

“ The resources arid balance-sheet of this 
i»reat Company ate, on tie contrary 
ti.uualiv refctsiered, ana tinmistakeablt 
evidence is thus given periodically ot ill 
0 tpaciiv to meet its eng^Reinr^ii ts.**—— 
Morning Herald, Decembet 26. 1866.

*' i iideedj the bonus ol the ‘ Royal’ n ay 
he pronounced to be large than any yt 
declared by the muss ol the English office 
Here is an office which yields a fairly ear:.(- 
hsi bud wbufesou e leveismnary bonus ol 6: 
per centum in i<a I i te B » am k. and il 
»e>»aid to fire operations can n;ake thit 
very enviable boast, that it has exceed** 
ho Fire business of all but two of tfcr 

London Kite «-fines — viz.; the n eeipt e: 
uear)\ £ 13U UOO per year in Foe puinb 
urns alone — some of whit b ancient officei 
n»ive been in existence for a century ! 
Equally stycves-fi l and singular iu boll 
lep.tr«meiti*. Indeed, the Life Dept.ri«
neut may be said to present résulté equally 
<s worthv ot mention.”- Morning Choni§I 
N "V. nibei 28, 1855.

Frederick G. I un tins. Esq., M.D.,
Medical Examine 
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SELECT POET

STANZAS.

BY FANNIE RAYMOND.

« It was not the vine-leave* or the moonlight 
aaade the bird giv*» raelo iy to-night ; the secret 
of its music was the presence of a thing beloved.” 

a n an i
Bright hours, bright youthful hours I 

O, like a fairy dream,
In Eden’s loveliest bowers,

To this fond heart, ye seem :
Gav shines the summer sun 

From cloudless azure sky,
Lovelier when day is done 

Stars brilliant gleam on high.

Swiftly life glides away,
Filled with unclouded joy,

Hope twines a chaplet gay 
. Time never can destroy ;

Soft, gently murmuring breeze,
Bright flowers and wood-birds’ voice— 

Nut these, oh, no, not these 
Makes this light heart rejoice.

Thou whom my soul adores,
Dearest and ever blest ;

*Tis thou, love the sunlight pours 
In this wild throbbing breast,

Oh, dark were all on earth 
Wert thou not ever near 

' Merriest halls, of mirth
Ne’er could thy spirit cheer.

Thou only, worshipped one,
Thou makest the fond heart sing ; 

Moonlight, nor cloudless sun 
Ne’er could sweet music bring :

Heart-lute echoes gay 
E’en to thy lightest tuffe,

List to the rour. delay,
Ever my own, my own !

The ehight of the time-worn and tottering drowned jouth. He was soon undeceived, and meantime to attract the attention of their 
parapet had never exceeded eighteen inches ; wading out with the hat in his hand, in a sup- drowned lrijnd, with whai effect I have alreadv 
and when a wayfarer, whether on horseback or pressed tone o voice said to the rest who were ‘ y

1 now at his side, ‘He is in some of the Linn-pots 
—we mnst seek up the wat- r.’—‘He had fa.leu 
with the bit whin in his hand, it is like,’ said ano-

stated,
No noise, indeed, that they could make would 

have been sufficient, but luckily, the wet and 
dripping hat, which the shepherd had fished up 
jrom the cove, was still grasped in his hand, he 
dropped it into the water and the wind at that 
moment lulling and the spray clearing away,

designed to attract. Housed by the sud- 
uen splash he turned his despairing eye* up. 
Wald» and beholding the rope his friend was ec-

in a carriage, halted on the crown of the sharply 
turned arch, and beheld, within a foot on each 
side, the fence that mocked his fears with the
semblance of protection, and looked to the wild tber, pointing to the furze which, with toe sod 
and tangled banks and dark dripping masses of ' still in part attached to it had slowlv circled
rock beetling over and almost shutting out the round until it was arrested by the water worn ™.lm„ mlu „ „™v cltMul„ u
light, and listened to the stream that roared be- neooles tint strewed the bottom of the shallow tell immediately hetore the ohfcetwh«J«wll'»
neath him in all but utter darkness, and this ap- foul, it was designej to attract, ttoused bv the AdU '
pa/atus of terror accompanied, as it at all times 1 must now return to young Mr, II. Before 
was, by a strong blast of wind sweeping down he recovered his recoileciiou, a. ter the plunge

the 
imagi 
harde 
and

When the present secure and convenient desire to prolong file lie struck out with his hands 
fabric, which joins the highway from Crieff to and feet and endeavoured to gain the edge of the 
Stirling with the hill-road to Cleish and Dun- : whirlpool. To his astonishment, when his oreath 
fermline, was erected, the thrifty engineer, in- and su ength, and hope were just de oar ting, he 
stead of hunting about for a more suitable point iouud he had tucceedediu reaemng a spot where 
of projection, wisely considered that it would save the witers were comparatively still and w here 
expense to build the uew bridge above the old— 1 the depth was not above a tew feet. The bot- 
the abutments of the latter serving as a to un- tom on ytinch he had found a resting place, was, 
dation for those of the former ; snd the oid arch haw ever ol tue iossest and most yielding nature, 
was used as a point d’vppui for the trame-work j it was indeed, a mere ridge7of Sand and pebbles
nf ife enAhfiOOAV Tlio now Kvi rl m.-s in V1, „. U .. -a „    A______ P . 1 It 1 * • ‘

THANKS FOR A FLOWER.

BY W. H. E.

I thank thee for the pretty rose 
Thou kindly gav’st to me,

Fair lady of the southern sun 
And of the southern sea !

For I’m a lonely wanderer 
From northern vales afar—

Though still, indeed, the light of home 
To me’s a guiding star.

A few days have passed away —
A few days quickly fled,

Since I have seen the summer flowers 
Beneath the grass lie dead ;

But ’twas in climes where chilling blasts 
Blew fiercely o’er the plane,

And ice and snow were holding earth 
Beneath their wide domain.

But now I* m ‘neath a southern sky, 
And down upon me gleams 

The same bright sun that used to haunt 
My childish, wondering’dreams ;

For I have dreamed of southern climes, 
Of gay and gorgeous flowers,

Of birds which sang the sweetest strains 
Throughout the golden hours.

There’s more of kindness in thy gift 
Then were it wealth untold,

And dearer far to me’s this gift 
Than thrice its weight in gold j 

May flowers fair thy journey strew 
Down through the paths of Time— 

O, daughter of the southern sea,
And of the southern clime !

LITE K 4 T U It E

! shepherd had propped himself was fully twen
ty feet ; theroca. jutted over the stream so that 
tfhije drawu up, >uuug H. had to hang snspeud- 
ed uy the bauds, the power of which was nearly 
lust, irum the time he had been immerced in the 
nver. >le was swung backwards and forwards 
at a tearful rate by the wind, and not umrequeut- 
iy struck wild Violence against the point* of the 
roca. ihe rope also rupoed agamst the shar p 
edge ot the precipice and ran a momeutaiy risk

of its successor. The new bridge, la consequence j tout nad comedown from" the fall, and^wliicâ’in ” noud lortnue^ne tt lenLn^um^w^hT1'Tf’ ", fthe, 01 Ttu“ ^TWS’- abOTe thai «“«* “ “ ti» diminished agita- ot L tZ -Ziki hSeTe^who« %
the humble and hidden friend to whom it owes | tion of ihe waver hod allowed to suoside. Un 1 * menu, whose eu-
its support ; and it ia only by clambering down J the crown of the ridge
the bank, fur a considerable way, that a glimpse 1 stopped ; and his momentry

supnse was followed by the uitteraess oi agony.
when he found, after remaining ior a second, the
mound on which he stood gradually slipping
away from beneatr him. Ue looked upward as

can be caught of the real Rumbling Bridge 
hanging in unapproaohed obscurity some twenty 
feet below the structure that now usurps its 
name. Down these falls a stray cow or sheep is

i T T I “lia ius üumoie mend, whose en-djowed to suoside. Un . p-juragmg voice had nerved him in im dangerous 
e Mr H. had by arcidcn I ascent, stooping ciown caught the wrist of the 
a entry leehng oi joy fui exhausted youui hnniy in uis grasp and placed

often accidently hurried ; and in no case has ’ the blast swept aride the dense cloud of spray , 
it happened that the annual has not been found and saw alar oil the line of the clear blue sky with 
at the foot of the hill, broken, and bleeding’ aud J the light tieecy clouds swiftly sweeping over n, 
lifeless, horn clashing against the sides of the ( and caught a glimps ol the edge oi tue bank, 
fearful rift, in its descent. Human beings have , with the trees and bushes bending in the breeze 
also stumbled into the stream, and with one and the birds flitting^ accross the chasm,
very singular and providential exception their 
fate has been similar.

One fine summer day, Mr. H. was wandering

w whose
black and frowning and slippery sides rose to a 
bight that seemed interminable. Behind, and 
touching him, was the whirlpool, from wiuca he

down the rugged banks below the Rumbling ’ had with^so much difficulty escaped ; and beyond 
Bridge, alone with an older and more staid com-1 it rushed down like a solid wall, the waters ol 
paniou. Mr H. was then a very young man, full I the Linn, over which he hau been tumbled ; 
ol the vigour, activity, andjoyousnessoi his years J while in 
and possessing all tne fearlessness and dexterity

THE CATARACT.
Among the objects of curiosity to which the at
tention of the traveller through the west part of 
Perthshire is directed, is a fall or ratner a series 
of falls, formed by the little river Devon—‘the 
clear-winding Devon’ of Burns—the loftiest of
which is termed the ‘Caldron Linn,’ and a bridge , lay to embrace what ne conceived to be the only

larisome but need ul lengtn’ chance of saving him.

Of a mountaineer: in nerson somewhat about 
the middle size, and slightly but compactly form
ed. The stream had been swollen by a recent ‘ 
spate,’ and the roaring of the cataract was like 
a continuous peal of thunder. Both parties were 
anxious to obtain a lull view of the fall, but 
the nature of the ground rendered it a matter 
of considerable difficulty. 'They were creeping 
cautiously along the giddy aud overhanging 
bank, when Mr. H. perceived, at some distance 
below the spot where he hung half suspended 
by the roots and branches of the brushwood, a 
flat projecting piece of rock, within a few yards 
of the Linn ; and pointing it out to his compan
ion, and deckoning him to follow, he began to 
move downward in that direction. His more 
considerate friend endeavoured, by his gestures, 
to make him desist—to communicate by any 
other means was impossible—rather from a 
general apprehension of danger, than from any 
anticipation of what was to follow. The ad
monition, however, as admonitions addressed to 

j youth usually are, was received with a laugh of 
' ri dicule at the timidity in which it was supposed 
to originate, and only served to confirm the 
climber’s purpose, lu a few seconds he reached 
a spot immediately above the point aimed at, 
and dropped lightly down ; but no sooner had 
his foot pressed the atone, than, to the unspeak
able horror of his companion, whose eye followed 
his progress with mingled terror and admiration, 
it trembled, loosened and, fell from bensateh 
him ! The unhappy young man grasped con
vulsively at the mot of a bush immediately over 
his head, and, had it been sufficiently 
he would have escaped ; but root 
turf, gave wav together under his 
fell into the water a very lew feet above the 
fall. Unce aud once only, his eye met that of his 
friend as he rose above the surface ; the next 
iestant he sped over the catract, like an arrow 
shot by a vigorous arm, and disappeared amid 
the clouds of spray, and the roaring billows 
of the pool below. Ihe com panion of the 
unfortunate young gentleman although convinced 
as he afterwards declared, that he should never 
again behold him alive’ did not for a moment de-

rant roared other fills, whose tugni ne 
knew not, and which nothing but a miracle could 
enable him to pass and live. He saw all tins, 
and he felt at the same moment that but a lew 
minutes could elapse ere he must see them no 
more ; yet he determined to struggle with his 
late to the last. At first he endeavoured, uv 
altering his position, to stay his feet from slip
ping ; but a very few trials convinced him that 
to shift at all only accelerated his sinking, and 
that his best chance lay in remaining as station
ary as possible. Still, however he sank to tne 
breast—the shoulders—the neck. A thought 
now seized him that seemed even more bitter 
than the death that was trembling over him. 
Had he sped over the rails his body would at 
least have been recovered by his friends—it 
wonld kave been composed by kindly hands - 
pious tears would have*dropped over it—a 
mother’s lips would have pressed his cold cheek—• 
troops of kinsfolk and neighbours would have 
accompanied him to his last resting-place— the 
sun would have looked down uponlks grave, and 
the wind of his native hills would have swept over , 
it ; but uo'v, the bottom of the whirlpool was to I 
be his burial-place, and his bones were to ble ich 
forever in the torrent of the Caldron Linn ! His 
mind began to give way under these dismal 
fancies. Amidst the roaring of the waters, he 
heard shrill and unnatural bowlings, The super 
siitions of his childhood came across him, aud he 
thought, while he listened to those terrible voices, 
that he heard the demons of the stream rejoic
ing over their anticipated victim ; and in the fan
tastic forms of the frowning rocks, as the wreaths 
of spray passed over him, his imagination pictured

grasp and placed 
turn at his side, in another instant they were 
oom in the midst of the group at the top.

X ouug H. sickned anti fainted as soon as he 
was placet! once more on the grassy bank. He 
was conveyed to ue iaimho use, where he was put 
to ued j wiience ne arose, alter a lew_ hours of 
heavy sleep, w.luout any oiuer symptoms of suffer 
mg than extreme weakness, from which youth 
uau a healthful constitd ion, m, the course of a 
lew days, completely relieved aim. For many 
yeius mter, aoweytr, ms sleep was occasionally 
Uisturued with dreams oi rock* aud ruslnug 
waters ; and even m ms waking moments a cvn- 
vuw>e ahuuer would not uutrequeiilly pass over 
mm, when he thougut pi the Uaulron i.mn,

iHh LI AMP Umbrella.—“ Misery,” says the 
old piovero, “ -maxes us acquainted with straugo 
ixu.chows. ' But who ever expected to hear of 
a unseraule wne oemg uuuged to he with a damp 
urn mena i A mau namecJ» Uouscoussou wa* 
tried last week, by tne Fans Tribunal of Uorret- 
tiunn F unce, lyr uavmg oeaten madame Uous- 
cu Baton ,nis wne.

it appears mat y ou thrashed her with great 
urutoniy ; what nave you got to say for yuur- 
stm (” uatied the Lresmeut.

inly An. i resident, he replied, “ if voor 
wne womu 1 let you carry an umbrella, what 
would *ou do ‘J

that stretches its ‘wearisome 
over the stream, and which, from the noise and 
turmoil of the waters, that tear and bellow like a 
chafed lion, some forty feet below it, is called

He climbed, or rather 
ran directly up the bank, a fete which nothing 
but the excitation of the moment would 
emboldened him to attempt—indeed he

agony beyond endurance. He struggled to free 
himself from the gravel in which he had sunk, 
Out his struggling only sank him deeper ; the 

1 w'ater rose to his lips—he gasped for air and it 
came not ; another second, and his sufferings 
w )uid have ceased for ever. But the same 
Power which had guided him over the fall, and 
snatched him from the whirlpool, was still watch
ing over him.

As the party that were searching not for their 
companion but for his body (for not one of them 
supposed it possible that he should ever be seen 

same young man

the ‘Rumbling Bridge.’ The Rumbling Bridge 
no longer exists, or rather, l should say, it is no 
longer accessible ; and the manner in which this 
hu been brought about is not a little indicative 
of the calculating geuious of the people of the
'north ceuntrie.’ Borne fifteen or sixteen years j what had Happened ; and the whole wi 
•go, the road, a wild and rugged and neglected question asked or answered, rushed down

—- gLeep road that led to the point where the Devon

have i VH agamf) the same young man who had 
never plun8e(l into the stream as he sprung from rock 

was able very clearly to state how he accomplish- tc roc^ al°ng the dizzy brink of the chasm, with 
ed it—and shouted' an alarm to the fermhouse !the sharpened eye which a shepherd’s life never 
cZose by. The cry was heard, and he was imrne- j ^ai^s ro bestow, his vision rendered doubly acute 
diajeiy joined by three or four of the inmates i excited state of his feelings perceived a

ing him alone easily gnesved dark stationary speck in the water which awho set

bridgi
passed, a similar descent awaite the traveller 
before he could reach 
speaking, level 
was, or is (I 
0a d by) one
•WW***» whotlbixtws trsuble whs* meet/

enters the plain. Here, in a little bending, 
scooped out by the «ddy of the stream was usu
ally landed whatever floating body happened 
from accident to. pass over the tails. As they 
approached the cove the first of the, party, a 
strong and active shepherd’ perceived a hat 
floating on the surface and plunged into the wa- 
te% tiras SB i4es that i* was $£* body ©f the

Him staudmg at tfie loot of the Linn.’ The bind 
mg ropes irom a couple of hay waggons were 
knotted aud handed to him and the upper ex- 
rremity being firmly secured to the trunk of one 
of the twisted birches at the top 01 the bank, the 

1 adventurous shepherd slid down with the other 
in his baud until the overhanging rock forbade 
farther descent ? those at tht top hallooing in the,

“ Un, tne monster ! oh the brigand ! ” chimed 
in Madame Uouscoussou.

“ What he says is not true, Mr. President* 
He was druuk wnuu he beat me, ”

“ Who doesn’t get drunk now and then ? v 
asked M. Couseousson.

But you get druuk always,” answered the 
wife. “ And, .dr, Fresideui, when he's drunk, 
tie insists on going to bed wnh his boots on, and 
with nis umui'diia. That is his character.”

“ T wear my bcots in bed to keep my feet 
warm,” observed the accused.
/I don’t so much object to the boots,” said 

the wile, “ though they dirty and tear the sheets 
but I do object u the umbrella. Think of a< 
wet umbrella in bed, Mr. President ! ”

“ it is m the wetness of the umbrella,” said 
the husuand, that I find my excuse. A prudent 
man is never without his umbrella when it rains 
and, as it was raining when I arrived at hom# 
and went to bed, I took it with me ! ”

Oh, you drunkard ! ’’ shrieked Mad .M*
woman 

round to
H _ ...... . hi hed
with a damp umbrella ?”

“ It was raming, I tell you," exclaimed th® 
accused, “ and I was afraid that I might have 
dreamt that I was getting wet; and, as i have a 
great antipathy to water, i took the umbrella 
With me as a precaution !”

“ Yes, and you beat me when I wanted to re 
move it from the bed.”

The trbunialcut this discussion short by con* 
demning M.Couacousson to two day’s imprison* 
ment.

1 ■' Witt. !.S■■ 1
Holloway’s Uintment and Pills.—Lacera 
lions of the flesli, bruises and fractures, occasion 
comparatively httle pain or inconvenience when 
regularly luunoated or dressed with Holloway»* 
Umuneut. lu the nursery it is invaluable a» a 
cooling application for the rashes, excoriation» 
and scabious sores to wniich children are liable.

well as lor ulcers, sores, boils, tumour* and all, 
scrofulous eruptions, it is incomparably superior 
to every other external remedy. The Fills, aU| 
througu Toronto, Quebec, Montreal, and our 
other chief towns, have a reputation, fo,r the cure 
ot dyspepsia, hver complauits, and disorders of 
tae bowels ; it ism truth, co-exteusive with thw 
r»sge ot civihzation.
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